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nil. I1I4S. SI. HAHTI1V,
rilYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

Kunbury, Pcnn'a.
Office on Front Street, next door to flam &

Fagely. nuc,3,'73.-ly- .

KVSK, Attorney nt Law, BL'X- -L)f. TA., oftico In Mnsscr's Hulldlne,
near tho Court House. Front Room up stairs
above the Drue Store. Collections made in Nor-

thumberland nnd adjoining counties.
Stinbury, l'a., June 8, 187U.

rp II. It. KASE, Attorney nt Law, BUN.
X BURT.PA. OHlce in the Clement Bulld-dinir- s,

second floor. Entrnnco on Market street.
Professional luilnc lu this nnd adjoining couu-tie- s

promptly attended to.
Suubiiry, March 10, ls.72.-l- y.

. ill A 11 KI.K CO, Murket Street,J . BUNBVRT, PA.
Dealers lu Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

(Jlnsn, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Hooks, Dairies, ifcc.

P. WOLVEKTO, Attorney nt Law.

0 Market Square, BUN BURY, PA. Profession-
al business in this aud adjoining counties pronipt-.- y

attended to.

A. KEIMF.XSWnKK, Attorney atC1 Law, SUNBURY, PA. All business en-

trusted to bis care attended to promptly nnd with to
diligence. npl37-6- 7

nB. MASKER, Attorney nt Law, SUN- -
PA. Collections attended to lu in

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. apllU O'J

A N. ItltlCE, Attorncv at Law, Sun'hury,
XL. Pa. Otllco in Masonic Hall Building.
Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
legal business attended to carcfullv and with
dispatch. April H, ISil. ly.

SOLOMON MAI.ICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'OlP.ee at his residence on Arch street, one sou arc
ncirlb of the Court House, near the j.iil, SUN-
BURY, PA. Collections aud nil profes-ion- a!

business promptly attended to in this and adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations can be hud in the
tinman language.

.;. w. zikm.fu. t.. t. icoiiiiiiach. j

ATTORNEYS AT LAV.', j

Ofi'nv in Ilaupt's Building, lately occupied by
,!:i,l-- c R.ickefeller and L. T. R.dirliach, Kn.

Ciilb'ctinns and nil professional business
utiended to In the Courts of Northum- -

berlatid and adjoining counties.
Dee. S. 1S71.

to

lOofcb :tub itcstanntnfs.
s,- "a-

--ytT ASIIlNTON' IIOI SE, C. NKl' K.
Proprietor, Corner of Market & Second

Street, opposite the Court House, Sunbiirv,
Pa. May2S,'70.

J.I.I.;iir.NV 1IOCNE, A. HF.CK,A Proprietor, Nos.81'3 and 814 Market Street,
Phovo eighth, Terms, 3
per dav. II 'j respectfully solicits "

vnnr patron-ag- .. it
JanOTJ.

"VTATIONAI. HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
iJS WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown Nortli'd

Conntv, Pa., at tho Station of the N. C. R. V. j -
Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The tabids supplied with the best the market

iitfords. flood stabling and attentive ostlers.

ItENTAI'll A N" T.Hr.W.WEI.'M HUMMEL, Proprietor,
Commerce St.. S1I AMOK1N, PENN'A.

Having just refitted the above Saloon for the
ae omodaiioii of the public, is now prepared to
reive '.lis friends with the best tefrcsliments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
iiiors.

S:i'i:OIKAN HOTEL,
JOSEPH HACIILI:. Proprietor.

Third Street, near the Depot,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

This hotel Is conducted on the European plan.
Meals nt nil bonis day and nii'lit. A Ladies'
Saloon attached. Tho hist of Lienors kept at
the bar. Charucs modeialc. maylS,"73.

ISYEECLY'S HOTEL. ri

rOSiAH P.YF.RLY, Proprietor, Lower
Northumberland county. Pa., '

nil the road leading from Georgetown to Union- -
.own. Smith Inn. Trcvorton Pottsville, Ac. '

The choici-- t Liquors and Segars nt the bar.
The. tables arc provided with tho best of the sea- -
son. Stabling large and well suited for drovers,
w it h good ostlers.

Every attention paid to make guests conifoita- -

Nov. 11, lSTt.-l- y.

Eating JrIou.se. j

Valtz & Bright,
riiirj Street, opposite the Mooro .t Dissluger

buildings,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.,

;:ive opened an Eating House, and furnish
Moal at all Hour.

.11 kinds of Game in bcrsoii, Fish, Turtle, Oys- -
rs. vc., are served np in the best style.
i:iin!!ies supplied w.'lh Turtlo Soiip, ifcc., at

'io sh ortest not ice.
The best ol Mall Liquors nt tbo Bar.
June 2'J, in?'.'. If.

IiMsincss cfitrbs.

8. I'.IIO ADS. J. P.rKKII JIAAB,
VXT S. ICIIO iOS A-- CO.,
ft . RETAIL IIIULCKS Of
NTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.

OrricE with Haas, Fagf.lt & Co.,
Orders left at Seasholtz it Bro's., office Market
reet, w ill receive prompt attentiou. Country
isiom respeeitully solicited.
Feb. 4, 1S71 tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL!
niETZ, Wholesale and

V Retail dealer iu every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Grain taken In exchango for Coal.
lers solicited and tilled promptly. Orders left
S. i Nevin's Confectionery Store, on Third
reel, wlli recievf prompt attention, and tuouey
tipted for. the same as at tho oiliee.

NEW COAL YARD.
1IIE undersigned having connected the Coal

business with his elusive FLOUR it GRAIN
de. is prepared to supply families with the
ill V IS EK'!' OF C04L,

CHEAP FOR CASH,
if, Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Uruln
en in exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALL4DER.
unbury, Jan. 15, 1870. tf.

m.vnsTKY.
GEORGE M, RENN,

Simpson's JiuMing, Market &juare,
Pi-n- I'KV, Pa.,

prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on baud

c iissorlmcut of Teeth, and other Dental
dial, from which be will be able to select,
meei tho warns of his customers.

II work warranted to give satisfaction, or eUe
money relund. i.
be very heat Mouthwash ud Tooth-Powder- s

t ou baud. ,
is references are the numerous patrons for
in he has worked lor the lust Iwidvo years.
inbiiry, April 31, :

$cto bbcrliscincnts.

Up De Graff's
J.TsTJD EAR

INFIRMARY,
SUNIJUHY, PENN'A.

rpiHIB Institution is now open for the reception
of Patients for the treatment of Disease of

the

EYE,

EAR,

THROAT,

LUNGS,

CATARIW,

&c, &c, ic,
and operations in GENERAL SURGERY. Our
collection or INSTRUMENTS Is very large, com-
prising ail tho latest Imi'uovkmksts, enabling us

meet

SURGERY

all forms. Physicians are Invited to nccem-pnn- y

Patients to our Institution for operations.
By request of manv Citizens, wo will attend to
calls iu GENERAL PRACTICE.

Infirmary, Clement' Building.
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS.,

SUNBURY, PA .

c. e. i;i nr. g it a it,
Physician and Surgeon.

Sunbniy, Feb. 3, 1S"a.-t- f.

j. w. WAsnfxcPro.vs
(;n iM) KARltER MIOP.

The old permanent shop of tho town.
We decline the boast, but nt the same lime

consider that the mighty truth niayjbe seasnna-bl- y

spoken without manifesting an uncoiiifoi'la-bl- e

auiount of vanity and iitnbilion.
Just twenty years ago I began my business

career in tins place half my lifetime thus far
spent, have I stood upon the Uonr of our shop
day after day, and night after night, nnd applied
the sharp blue gleaming steel, and within that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds nf
that eventful period have I shaved nearly every-
body in the coun'ry (in common parlance) ami

oblige the public interest wu herein publicly
unnouiiee to our patrons old end new that we
are ready to shave t hum all again three hundred
thousand times or more.

Come when you please, jtul ii t'wtc is tho max-
im we are always ready to woik, forenoon or
afternoon, to shave you, hair em von, shampoo
you, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb and ar-
range the hair nith artistic skill, in the "water
fall" or water raise style to suit the customer.
We work to please, not please to work.

Slop, don't go past our shop to get shaved on
the basis of ability because we do it as well as

can be done or ever could b?.
A chance is all that w demand
To give the proof we hold In hand.

A few door above Depot, near Market street.
(let. I, 1S70.

L 1 l V OK NT O 11 E I
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposito the Court House, SUN-
BURY, PA.,

Respectfully Invites the attention of Retailers
and others, that he has on hand, nnd will co-
nstants ki'cp nil kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consisting of Puro Brandies: Cogniae, Cherry,

(ilnger, Roehelle and Otnrd.
Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-Distille-

Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

"iVines: Champagne Wl.ie, Shuny, Tort ami
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. !'.. Hum,
Hrowu Stout and Scotch Ah'.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found in

the city markets, which will bo sold at Whole-
sale aud Retail. Every article guaranteed rs

presented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on hand.

TtT Orders promptly attended 'o, nnd public
patronage respectfully solicited

r, i.:vf.
Sunbury, July 3, 1S4V.). lj.

JACOn 6IIIPMAN. TMUMI'SOX DKIilt.

Eire, Life ami Accident
INSURANCE AOEKCY

or
Nil 1191 AX A IEKK,

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, l'A.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. American, Philad.dphui, Assets, $2,78:t,rSO
Futerprise, 5l,oii5
Manhattan, New York, 1.3l'iH.t".H
N. American " 8tU,fi70
Lorillnrd, " l,6.Mi,l.'W
Yonkers t: N York " 81', 180
Hanover, ' 75O.IKI0
Imperial, London, S,0( '0,002
Lvcoming, Mniiey, .'.,501,000
Fraukliu' Philadelphia, !i.S25,7ai
Home, New York, 4.5lli,aUS
Hartford, Hartford, 2,.44AM0
PlKcuix, "
Travelers, " 1,S51,0U7
Fanners Ins. Co., Turk, U'JU.HW
N. British A Mercantile H,sor,'j'4
Nomnieree, New York, Joo.lOO
Corwich, Norwich, W.8.S01
New England Mutual Life, 7,00,1100

NEW

Flour, Feei, Fruit anl VeptaMe Store,
Spruco Street, between Frout and Second,

SUNBURY, PA.

JOHN WILVZR
having Just opened a Store at tho ubovo pluco,

w here all kinds of of the best brands of
Flour and Feed

will be sold at greatly reduced prices. Tho cele-
brated Buck's Mills Flour will be kept constaully
ou hand. Also, all kinds of

Feed, Grain, Corn, Oats aud Rye, chopped or
whole,

I'ulutoen, AppleM, Cabbage A Fruit
generally, at a cheaper rate than can be bought
elsewhere. All goods delivered Free of Charge.

Call and examine my stock aud ascertuin the
prices before purchasing elsewhere

JOHN WILVER.
Suuhury, Dee. 3, 1 871 --If.

Don't Read This!!
Good morning, lilts. A., where are you bound

for so early ?

Mrs. A. Why Mrs. C, i.on't you kuow Mr.
Byerly has bought out the Grocery and Confec-
tionery Store of Haas & Weaver, and Is Belling
nice fresh Groceries, Canned Fruit, and iu fact,
everything in the Grocery line, cheaper than the
cheapest, and I have got tired paying high prices,
so I have made up my mind after this to patron-Ir- e

Mr. Byerly. So good morning, Mis. C. 1

must go.
Mrs. C, to herself. Well I am bonnd to find

out for in)solf, and will go to Byerly'snew cheap
rash Grocery, the ucit time I want any
Groceries, Coufct t toner ira or Prime

Ojntera,
I will Just say tp nil come and give me a trial,

and satisfy yourselves that there Is one cheap
cash Grocery lu Suubury.

Remember Hie place, Nq. 11, South Third St.,
In Clement House Building, Sunbury, p.

1 8. BYERLY.
Suub.ry, Jar

RAETIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

D R. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered tho most certain, speedy, pleasant and
ell'cctunl retuedv in the world for nil

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of tho Hack or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys nnd Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impoteney, General Deblll-i.-

Nervousness, Dyspcpsy, Languor, Low
Spirits. Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of tho Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret nnd solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to tho Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac., impos-
sible.

iOUNG MEN
especially, who have become tho victims of Soli-
tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of tho most exalted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ccstacy tho
living lyre, may call with full contidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreative Power Impoteney), Nervous Ex-

citability. Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the enre of Dr. J.
may religiously confide In his honor as a gentle-
man, nnd confidently rely uoon his skill as a Pbv.
siciau.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impoteney. Loss of Power, immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Atleetion which renders Life
miserable nnd marriage impossible Is the penalty
paid by the victims of Improper Indulgences.
Young persons tire too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conseqences
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by thoso falling into
Improper habits than by tbo prudent ? Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to hot li

body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

faulted, the Physical nnd Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling month after month,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, I.on-- i

don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, nnd the greater

j part of whose ife has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
bus effected some of the most astonishing cures
'.hat were ever known ; many troubled with ring-
ing iu the head and ears when asleep, meat
nervousness, being alarmed at su Iden sounds,
buslifuluess, with frequent blushim:, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, "erectile. I

imnieiliatelv.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addresses all those, who have iniurrd
theme.lve.s by improper indulgence aud solidity
habils, which ruin both bo.iy and '"bid. uuli'.tiiig
them for either business, study, ijoeiety or mar-- I
rlaue.

Tiiksi; arc some of tbo sad nnd melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, vi. :

l Weakness of the Hack and Limbs, Pains in the
Bnckand Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus- -'

citlnr Power, Palpitation of theHeart, Dyspepy,
.Nervous Irntuimity, ut ol Umv-tiv- e

Finn lions, General Debility, tsymptoms of Con- -
sumption, iVc. t

Mentally The fearful effects on the min i i

are much to bo dreaded Loss of Memory, (.'on- -
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil- - j

Forebodings, Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ale., are some of the.
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of ull nges can now
judge what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
."Mi emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, couejliund symptoms of eonstimp- -

tiun.
YOUNG MEN

Who have Injured themselves by a certain prae- -
tice iuUulged in when nloue, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at school, the
eliects of which are n'uhtly tell, even when
asleep, and if not caved, renders marriage impo- - i

Bible, aud destroys both lnin.l and body, should
apply Immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of bis
country, the dariiug of bis parents, should he
snatched from ull prospects nnd enjoyments ol
life, by the consequence of deviuting from the
path of nature and indulging In u certain set ret
h.ibil. Such persons mi st, beforo contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body urc the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect i

hourly darkens to the iew ; the mind becomes j

shadowed with despair and tilled Willi the melan-
choly reduction, that the, happiness of another
becomes blighted uitli ouroun. '

j A I hit I AIN DISEASE.
When the misguided aud imprudent votary of

pleasure UndB that he has imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too often happens that an

sense of shame, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education unit respectability, can alone befrieud
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms ot
ttiis horrid disease make their appearance, such '

us ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural 1

pains lu the head am'. limbs, dimness ol sight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones and linns,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the lnoulli or the boues of the nose fall
in, aud the victim of this awful disease becomes
u horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
n period to his dreadful suffering, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
uo traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this teriiblo disease, through fulling
into the bauds of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-
son, Mercurv, &c, destroy the constitution, nnd
incapable of euriug, keep the unhappy suiferer
month after mouth taking lliuir noxious or in-
jurious compounds, and instead of being restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, in des-
pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
bis galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges hini-se- if

to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from his extensive practice aud observations in
the great Hospitals of Euroiie, and the first in
this country, viz : England, I ranee, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to oiler the most cer-
tain, speedy and effectual remedy iu tue world
for ull diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFiCE, NO. 7, S. FREDERICK STREET,

Baltimoke, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore stieet, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
und number.

ZV No letters receive! unless postpaid and
containing a stamp to bo used ou tho reply. Per-so-

writing should state age, und send a portion
of udvirtiaciueiit describing symptoms.

There are sq muuy paltry, Designing aud
Worthless luipnslers advertising themselves as
Physicians, trilling with aud ruining the l.ealtu
of ull who unfonuu".ti.iy lVll into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with bis reputa-
tion that his Credentials or Diploma always
hung in his olllee.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year after year, and the numerous iin- -
Surgical Operations performed by Dr.

Suriuul witnessed by the representatives of tbo
press aud many other payors, notices of which
have appeared ugulu and again before the public,
besides bis standing us a gentleman of character
and responsibility,! a suUleieut guarantee o the
afflicted. Shiu diseases speedily cured,

yehrnary Jtt, JtiJ. ly '

Miscellaneous.
5?

ANOTHER LEAF FROM HIS-
TORY.

How Runct. F.MissAitiKS anti Noiitiikiin Dr.vo-that- s

Plotted i Caaba IHtkai.kw, of
Pennsylvania, CoNrKiis with Thompson,
Clay, Hanmcus anii HoLCOMnn How I'm-ni'N- K

I'.mroiiiALS Give Am ami Compout to
THE ill IIFI. OoVUnNMI'.NT CoLOHAflO JEWT.TT,
GkOUOK SANIIKItS AND HoHACE GRKHLET AS
Peace-MaklhS- .

GiiKKLCT Wot t.n Have Admitted the Rrni:t,
Agents and Spies into Washington Witii-oi- t

Kestiiictions Ha Would Have Opened
TllllOfOIIOfT THE C'OINTHT THE I HER ADVO-

CACY ok Peace at the Most Cmtical Mo-
ment OE THE WaH HinK (iHK'il.r.Y IN HIS
Letter Wholly Abandoned the Positions
Maintained by the Govkhnment.

Hon. .7. Benjamin,-rn- l try of .Sirac,
V. .S. A. Sill : I desire to submit to yon,
ns the bond of the department to which 1

nm directly rosiiniisihli:, nnd umlcr whose
control they should, if possible, httvo burn
conducted, tho history of certain trnns.ic-tion- a

in which 1 was cngtitted whilst in
Canada, but which did not full within the
scope of tho duties assigned tne by tho
rrcsident. I will not here repeat the rei-801-

which have been conitiiunicatod in
previous reports for protracting my stay in
Hrilish provinces. During; the interval of
leisure which this delay till'ordod mo, I
was practically associated by tuy friends,
Messrs. Clay mid Thompson, with them-
selves, in the execution of their more com-
prehensive nnd delicato mission. In anti-
cipation of the nrrivnl of thesa centlenieii
nt Niagara, but, as I believe, without their
previous knowledge or sanction, Mr. Goo.
X. .'Sanders, then residing in that part of
Canada, invited a number of citizens of the
United States, supposed to be lioslile to tin;
existing administration, to visit the Tails
and interchange opinions upon the condi-
tion of the country and the great question
of peace, with the prominent Confederate.
gentlemen who were expected to spend a
portion of the summer nt this place. Such
conference being entirely legitimate; under
llu! construction, which Messrs. Clay find
Thompson (no doubt very properly) placed
upon their powers find duties. 1 had no
hesitation in meeting the public men who
came to the fills, and expressed a desire
for my societv. That point being the most
conveuii iit and eligible for the t raus ictwm
of my own business, I remained there du-

ring the whole period ol my stay in Cana-
da, and thus had opportunities of more
frequent aud extensive inb rcourse with
these gentlemen than either of my friends,
one of whom. Mr. Clay, made his head-
quarters at St. Colhoritics. the oilier, Mr.
Thompson, at Toronto. Hositlcs a crowd
of less distinguished persons, I saw during
the course of the summer (in some inslan-ee- s

repeatedly) Governor Hunt, of New
York, M "ssrs. Leigh Kiehmoinl and lieiija-uii- n

Wood, of the same Slate : Mr. Uucka-lew- .
Judge JJIack, and Mr. Ynn I tyke, of

Pennsylvania ; M'lj'nn. of the Cincinnati
Kiujiiircr : Wclicr, of California ; Judge
liuliiit. of Kentucky, and Colonel Walker,
of Indiana. We iveeived messages from
other gentlemen, stu b as Yoorhees, of a.

and lViidleton, of Ohio. lScforc
Mr. Clay and myself had reached Xiagaia,
Mr. Thompson had seen Mr. Vallaudig-hain- .

The impressions which h id hi en
made upon r.iy mind by w hat 1 learned
from these gentlemen, and from many
other sources of information, including in-

terviews with leading members of the order
of the Sons of Liberty, us to tins temper of
the Democratic party, and especially of
the people, of the Xot lliwrst, and the pros-
pect of any action in that section favorable
1 1 our cause, I shall tlule iu another part
of this report.

Cirtuin editorials which appeared in the
Xew York Tfitmnc early in .lime, connect-
ed with intimations from our friends hi
Now York, induced a hope (which with
me lias iipened into an abiding conviction)
that the able editor of that inlbiential ,i"tli'-n-

entertained opinions upon the (subject
of jieaee. much more reasonable and modi-ral-

than thosj of the Ib'pubiienn parly in
general. Tor Ihia reason nvilher Mr. Clay
nor myself (Mr. Thompson being in To-
ronto, mid taking uo part iu thrse confer-
ences, except wilh one or two gentlemen
men who visited him in that city) discour-e- d

Mr. Sunders from sending such an itivi-lati.- ui

through a third person to Mr. Gree-
ley, as he had sent to others to come to the
falls anil sec us. Mr. Sanders soon reported
that this suggestion was most kindly re-

ceived by Mr. Greeley, but thai he express-
ed a preference for Washington as a place'
of meeting, nnd desired to know if we were
willing to go there. It did not occur to
us, as we hail no doulil trom what nail
subsequently transpired was the fact, that i

Mr. Greeley supposed we held any oci.-.-i

diplomatic posi'ion. We had never writ- - j

ten a line or uttered a word to justify such
an inference. The anonymous publications
attributing to us conversations, in which
various terms of peace and rccoust Miction
were suggested, had no shadow of founda- -

tiou in truth. This impression of Mr.
Greeley most probably nrouso from the
ignorance, folly of knavery of Colorado
Jewell, w lio was the medium of communi-
cation between Mr. Sat.ders and himself.
Nothing could ho further from the truth
than tho statement of our ingenious friend,
Dr. Mackay, iu his Idler to the London
Time, that we laid a trap to catch Mr.
Lincoln. Had we suspected liny delusion '

us to our true character, or tho informal j

nature of the proposed conference, it would
have been promptly disellod. In con- -
sidering the propriety of accepting the sug- - i

gestion of Mr. Greeley to visit Washington,
we most deeply regretted that it. was im- -

'

possible to submit the question to our own
government for its decision. j

There germed to us, however, ution re- -
flection, no doubt us to the line of conduct
which would advance the interests of our
country. The good to be accomplished by
such a visit would, in our judgment, have
greatly d any mischief that
could result from it. The publicity of our
presence iu tho United Stales, with the
sanction of its Government, must have im- -
parted a mighty inlluence to tho cause of
peace by the free discussion it would have
authorized und invited. Tho npporluni-- '
ties of general and unrestrained intercourse
might hau been improved bo ns to secure
an insight into the temper and policy of
the administration, tho views of leading
public men. the spirit of the people and the
resources of the country. Under this con- -
viction we authorized Mr. Sunders to sig- -
nify to Mr. Greeley our willingness to tiro--
ceed to Washington upon tho tender of an
absolute nnd unconditional safe conduct
from tbo President of the United Stales,
When Mr. Sanders submitted the note to
us, which appears first in tho printed cor
respondence, wo found that ho had, most
uuexppeicfily, associated his name with our
own iu the proposed visit. There wero
tcriou-- i objections to thia asbiiculiuii, but

believing Mr. Sanders to be a sincere and
zealous friend of the confederacy, thinking
Hint on this occasion his peculiar talents
might render him useful in acquiring tho
information w desired, and feeling that
if the safe conduct was tendered, his wishes
on this subject would he entitled to some
consideration, we permitted the nolo to ho
sent without correction. It is. however,
incumbent upon inn to ndd Ihnt, with nil
proper respect for Mr. Sanders, ho was nt
no time taken into my conlidence, nor J.
believo into that of Mr. Clay. In a few
days we received n, letter from Mr. Greeley,
advising us of his arrival nt the I ntci na-
tional Hotel, on the America side of the
falls, and tendering us a safe conduct to
Washington, nnd his own escort, upon the
hypothesis that we were duly accredited
from Richmond as the bearers of proposi-
tions, looking to the establishment of peace,
nnd desired to visit Washington iu tho ful-

fillment of our mission. Mr. Clay nnd
myself were so deeply impressed with tho
brave responsibility which would attach to
any action tvu might take on this commu-
nication, that we telegraphed to Colonel
Thompson to mrcl us at Si. Catherines and
unite in our deliberations. Whilst I can
only report tho reasoning which led my
own mini! to its conclusions, yet I may
add thnt the response which was made to
Greeley received the approbation of Mr.
Thompson, ns well ns of Mr. Clay and my-
self. Our most obvious course was to
have informed Mr. Greeley that he labored
under a strange delusion, both ns to our
character and wishes, nnd that wo could
only meet him ns private citizens, and for
an informal interchange of opinion. This
course, however, ns I thought, would have
given to the parly now in power in the
United Slates the means of defending itself
against the charge which was used with
more edict by its political adversaries.
Neither the present nor nny oilier llt'publi-ra- n

whiiinltirtilioik can secure the same de-

gree of public support in the prosecution
of a war on a policy of confiscation and
emancipation, as on a policy which looks
simply to the restoration of the Union. Mr.
Lincoln was reproached wilh an unwilling-
ness to make peace on any terms short of
the subjugation ol the States of this con-
federacy, and Ihe niter ovei throw of their
peculiar social system, and a consequent
indisposition to ascertain the sentiments
of the Southern people, for fear they might
proli ss a readiness to submit to the ty

of the United Stales on more rea-
sonable conditions. Although no proposi-
tion for peace which did not concede our
obsolule independence would have been
entertained by us for a moment, it did not
seem to mc w ise to give our enemies Ihe
moral ninl material bctielit to be derived
from a position they were not honestly en-till-

to occupy.
Had we returned the answer which has

been suggested, the friends of President
Lincoln could have appealed to tho letter
of Mr. Greeley as a proof of his willingness
to open negotiations on the. most liberal
basis. Thai, letter wholly abandoned the
altitude which tins Government of the
United States had niaininined since thf
secession of South Carolina, mid to which,

to the declaration of Mr. Seward
in his recent speech at Auburn, it has re-

turned of "no negotiations willi rebels in
arms." It expressed a r- - adiness 1o open
negotiations, and attempt toscttie through
diplomacy the question which has been so
lung in vain submitted to the arbitrament,
of war. It did not even announce that the
restoration of the Union was an indispensa-
ble condition of peace, but prolli red a free
nnd untiammdcd conference. Had the
correspondence closed nt that point, it
must have added siivngth to the adminis-
tration of Mr. Lincoln, nnd thus increased
its capacity to carry on tho war. Within
our own borders, it would have nourished
the delusive aud dangerous impo of a com-
promise wilh our enemy on terms consis-
tent with liberty aud self respect. A re-

newed pressure would have been brought
lu bear on the President to send commis-
sioners to Washington with the view of
open negotiations, ..l the hazard of ficsh
iudig'i'Uii s to the confederacy.

In framing our reply to the. letter of
Mr. Greeley, we endeavored to shape it so
as to compel such new developments from
Mr. Lincoln as would disclose the true
policy of his administration, or sach an
adherence to the position assumed in that
letter ns would enable, our Government to
act upon il with safety. This purpose was
fully accomplished in calling forth the
celebrated document, addressed '"To whom
il may concern," No paper probably ever
produced so great a revolution of public
sentiment in the same space of lime. Al-

though a gross delusion sis to tho exteut of
thair recent military success has induced
a reaction, and secured the of
Mr. Lincoln.it is destined to exercise an
enduring ititlucnce for good. Il has per-
manently weakened nnd distracted the
War parly of the North, mid there is much
reason to hope that before many months
intervene, it will wholly deprive ilof Demo-
cratic support. However this may be, it
has united aud animated our own people
more than any political action of our ad-

versaries since the commencement of the
war.

It has been suggested that Ihe effect of
this correspondence, by rendering probable
the defeat of Mr. Lincoln at the polls, was
unfavorable in the Northwest by repressing
a growing tendency to revolution iu that
quarter. This was, no doubt, to some ex-

tent, its temporary etl'ecl. but it has worked
no injury to our cause. The revolutionary
clement has been hitherto too feeble to be
employed in our service with any advan-
tage.' llefore the correspondence took place
our sanguine friends in that region had
fixed upon various periods of revolutionary
outbreak, but they were deferred at their
own instance from time to time, as the con-
viction gradually dawned upon their own
minds of extent to which they had exag-
gerated their strength. From nil the de-

velopments which have since been made, I
nm satisfied that no explosion could have
taken place previous to tho election, which
would not have resulted in permanent in-

jury to our cause. The Northwest is not
now, and, without the systematic aud pos-
sibly long continued application of tho
agencies which control the popular mind,
may never be, r'qie for resolution. Hut il
is fermenting with the passions, out of
which revolutions have been created. In
Illinois, Indiana and possibly Ohio, a ma-

jority of the population nre hostile to the
'present administration. The reoent elec-

tion furnished no evidence to the contrary,
for. witli a largo body of tho peaco parly,
M'Clellan was held iu as much odium as
Lincoln himself. The billerucks between
these hostile factious is intense. The one
lists received from tho other every outrugo
which tho strong oh licrpelrato ou tho
other every outrage which the strong can
perpetraUi ou the wenk. It would be a
JiiUil mibtuke, iu my opinion, to abandon
all effort to separate this section of the
United M.ie, because u j results h.ive as

yet been achieved commensurate wilh our
expectations. Tho hope of closing the war
by negotiations has been extinguished.
Unr resources are (luuimsli-.ii- more rapid-
ly, for obvious rensons, thnn those of our
enemy. To keep nlive with a degree of
apprehension ns will lead to the concentra-
tion of large bodies of troops to repress in-

surrection within llieir own limits, will, of
itself, bo an important diversion in our
favor. We should employ money mid talent
without stint, to give this brooding resent-
ment tho proportions of nnnrchy nnd civil
strife. lift us preserve our communica-
tions with our friends in the North. Wnrn-c- d

by our past experience, let us introduce
arms more gradually and cautiously, in
lur ns practically subsidize hiding presses,
nnd through the ordinary channels of news-p- a

ppers, n9 well ns of campaign documents,
enlighten nnd inlluelicc t lie public mind.
Kulist public men of uliaraclet; and in-

fluence, whose principles nnd sympathies
fire willi us, by indemnifying them against
the hazards to which bold and decisive nc-lio- n

may expose ihein. Wilh arms, lenders
and an opportunity, we could strike a
deadly blow.

It is proper to add that I have expressed
only my individual opinions, mid do not
know to what extent they would meet Ihe
concurrence of Messrs. Clay and Tl.otnp-son- .

1 have the honor to remain, very respect- -
fullv, James P. IIui.ioMBi:.

liiniMnxi), Nov. Hi, IHtH.

itliiriScrt'il tho I'epiihlieiui Giant
A VImIoii of.Mr. Xiisbj'.

Our old friend, l'ctroletitn V. N'asby has
experienced another series of frightful
dreams, which he communicates to tho
To'i(th) Hbi: from the Confederate X Roads
on June '22. After relating several dreams
of a minor political und domestic nature!
he proceeds at length to describe an alt.nnpt
to poison the Republican giant. He says :

Melhawt 1 wuz iu a buildin, where 1

coodent make out. Stretched out onto a
couch and kivercd with a flag, wuz the
body uv an enormous giant the most huge
and comprehensive giant 1 had ever seen,
even in ilreems. His legs wuz like pillars,
his arms wuz like beams, and his hands
spread out like lb map uv our wunst hap-
py but now opprest country. He seemed'
to bo hi the last stages uva fearful sickness.
He lied bit', iu his day, it giant uv immense
strength and wu. even iu his illness ez
handsome a human b. iti ez I ever set eyes
onto. Put; it v. ttz evident that, he wuz go-
ing fast. He drew bis breath painfully,
and from ugly wounds ou his body blood
oozed slowly but depletinly.

"Who is he "t"' I asked uv the Goddess
uv Liberty, which sot at his head in deep
inournin and weepin vink-nlly-.

"Thai's Republicanism," she answered,
"tho only actooal, ginuine friend I ever bed

the only one who reely stood by me.
Hut. they nre kiliin him. That gash in bis
back Chase pave him ; that stab in the side,
was indicted Randall ; the itch wich so
irritates hituhe caught 'Vom the Rlairs, and

good Heaven! hire conies another squad
uv his enemies !"

I looked, and lo '. P iss Tweed. Il.ifihian,
Seymour, Hendricks, .,nci a dozen uv my
pertikeler friends were comin in. They
had masks on their faces made of Noo York
VVi'jooij.s, but I kti'iwed 'em fir that. Hoff-
man seezed the head uv the prostiaii. giant,
while Tweed poured down his throat a
nausous llooid from a jug marked "Cincin-
nati,'' fairly 1'ircin it down him. ,The vic-

tim shuddered ez he swallcivd it, ez il'il
was his last and linal shudder.

"Yoo've killed him '." .shrieked the God-
dess.

"We blecve we hev madam !'' shouted
the fellows iu korus. puliin oil their ma-k- s,

"nnd you'll toiler him within a yeer."
"Kill her, now I" yelled one iif 'em who

wuz evidently from Georgy. "she ain't got
her champion to save her, this time."

And they seczed her and gagged and
bound her. with frightful yells.

And iu their joy tiu-- exeeoote,', a most
demoniac war dance about the corpse, in
which I jined, with anajility I didn't know
I wuz possessed. Hut jist ez our exhulla-tio- n

wuz nt its highest the corpse gave a
fearful gasp -- n convusheu often boss pow-
er. He ri. u :i from the coiieh. ussoomcd
sitlin position, lus face of a deathly pale-
ness, and with a n th that shook the build-i- n

vomited ez 1 never saw a human bein
vomit.

"Good Heavens !" Tweed;
"W e've given him too muJi of the pizeli
and it's nclin ez tin emetic.

The sick man gave heave nfler
and in the Hood ol bile which he eiecled I
saw Greeley, Gratz Htown, Schurz. Cox
ami a score uv sich. A very gentle heave
landed Schuiz mid Grata Hrowu on the
floor ; a little bigger one three,- - nut I'euton,
and a gigantic one which convulsed the
suiferer from ceni re to circumference, histed
out Greeley. Hut, once over, it was a

relief to the sick ilidividooal.
linmejitly a great change come over hint.

The moment they wuz oil' hissluuiick the
palenis disappeared a healthy color came
to his cheeks and his wcakuis all left him.
(ilarin about furiously, he put one foot on
Greeley mid Hrown and their unliable com-
panions, ez a man crushes lu elles, with the
other lie kicked the jug out uv the winder,
which jug wuz followed by Tweed and his
friends, who went through the same apcr-too- r,

propelled by the same motive power.
He cut the bonds oil' the goddess, tore olf
her inournin, ami wuz in tho net uv em-

bracing uv her when 1 awoke.
1 lay four hours cogitalin over this

dream. Wuz it prophecy or biled pork?
That's the conundrum. Is il a warnin uv
judgment to come, or is it a disordered
bluiuick ? Hev we dosed the llepublikin
parly loo freely with Cincinnati, nnd hcz
wat we fondly hoped wood bo pizen cnutf
to kill our great enemy, goin to bo mi
emetic which will rid him uv the dislurliin
humors w hich wuz a dectroyin uv him, and
make lam stronger man ever t

'
Tiik Indiana I'rwjn (Indiana county,

Pa.) says; "l'or every Republican who
talks of Voting for Greeley, six Democrat
can be found who talk of voting for Grant
or not voting tit all. It would not surprise
us if Indi in.i county gave Grnnt nearly 3,- -,

000 majority iu November."
And again : "A number of Democrats

in this county claim that tho action of tho
j RallitnoiM convention has relit! veil lliem

from till obligation to support tho ticket as
j members of tho Domocta'ic party; and they
are now free to vote as they please to voie
against Greeley, They ore right. Many
Democrats will now volo tor Grant, others
nre looking forward for something to turn

; up nt Louisville."

! A Chicago court bus decided that it is
imperative upon mi Insurance company to
give uotico when a policy expires. A law.

j yer has just recovered th !r of his libra-
ry undor this decision.

A Woman W Uo Xever WIniicler IIt.Neighbor".

"Mercy knows." stud Aunt Jerusha, as
she settled herself in her small rocking
chair, nnd wiped Plcnl bowel specks on her
nprou before placing them astride her nose,"
"mercy knows 1 never slander my neigh-
bors ; I've enough to take cure of my own
affairs. Now there is Dorotl y Ann al-
ways known just what every one has on nt
church. The idea of looking at people's
dress in church ! Hut that is some folk's
failings. Wo nil have our failings, I s'pose,"
nnd a sigh finished the sentence.

Whether this harangue was addressed to'
the world in general, or was for the espe-
cial bctielit of a tall young Indy seated nt
a table near by, inserting a pair of shears
into a piece of cloth, wo tlo not know.
The young lady made no reply, but a mis-
chievous smile fitted over her face, and a.
silence followed, unbroken save by tho
vengeful snap of the shears as they closed
over the cloth, nnd the loud lick of tho
clock in the corner. Suddenly Aunt Jeru-
sha peered out of the window. "Look.
Minerva Jano ain't thc.ni tho Carpcnder
girls going by ?"'

"Yes," was the laconic answer. "Do
you seo how they nre dressed ! They came
sailing into church during prayer time last
Sunday, looking like peacocks." I watched
them down the aisle clear to their scats.
They were green silks, velvet cunts, and
their bounds locked like llower gardens.
I noticed their furs in partiouWd-- ! they
were new aud fashionable. Much cause
they have to be proud ! I should think a
glance nt their home would lower their
tea I hers some. Hut here conies Mrs. Hak-r-- r

! (J dear ! she is n regular gossip, and
we shall have to listen'lo her long yarns'
all'the afternoon. What a bore she is l'1

A vigorous knock nt the door whs follow-
ed by the entrance of the lady in question.
Aunt Jerusha rose wilh a beaming (ace to
greet, her. "My dear Mrs. Hike:-- , how do
yo.i do ? 1 was just thinking about you.
Lay aside your things nnd spend the after-
noon. Minerva .Inti", bring out tho rock-
ing chair for Mrs. Hiker." The t wo ladies .
were soon seated with their sewing, and
Aunt Jerusha asked ;

"Have you seen Mrs. Nash recently? I
wonder if lier husband is as bad ns ever ?
I declare that woman has a time of il."

"I s'p'ise yon know he stole pork from
Mr. RriiT.'.s ceii.tr a few weeks ago ?"'

"Yes, I heard ol it."
"Have you seen Mrs. Slocum riding with

the young doctor ?'
"To be sure; soni". folks he's her cou-

sin, Im! I don't believe it."'
"Well now, I do say," replied Aunt

Jerusha, "I don't slander my neighbors ;
but that's pretty doing.'', anyhow. Did

ou ever lu-n- what a very wild gill she
was before she was married' V My sister's
husband's cousin usfd to know lirr. and
she said she was perfectly independent ;
didn't care what folks said about hi".'. Hut
I suppose you hav" heard of Mr. Teste's
fiilnre ? Tor my part I don't wonder at it ;
his wife was so extravagant; you've no
idea how much waste there was in that
house ; I'm not sut prised that her husband
failed. Thev say he drinks : I Vtoald think
Mrs. Smith would fee! dre'n'ful had to have
Susan marry him; they're engaged. I'm
to!:!. J have him courting Miner-
va Jane for anything ; hut then Susan ain't
any belter than -- ho. should be ; I don't
slander my neighbors, hut I must say I
should not waul a daughter nf untie doing
as she does.. Why. Mrs, Raker, you r.in't
p"lting up your work; do stay 'till after
tea. Weil, ii'you can't, good bye ; comn
again soon. There ! if I ain't "relieved,"
continued A'.u:! Jiu.-ha-. as the door closed
upon the departing guesi. "Did you over
hear a woman go mi s i about her neigh-b.- ii

s? The idt a of slandering cverybmly ns
she does; to be Mire i have, to lall: with
In r when she's here ; but mercy knows I
don't slander my neighbors."

!:'( E'.e '8 o Sens.it i v o.

1 ere i sin : ! aiiicl: that many men
'should paste in their hats, and ladies iu
their bonnets if room cau be found on
"lint little duck of a thing." These people,
liable to quick etiiutiono, wilh sense but
not reason, showing their nature in th. ir
countenance, and often marring repose and
friendship by uuwarreiiied suspicion, tiro
found in all our cities. Let them read and
prolit by this :

"There are some people, yes, man' peo-
ple, always looking out for slight. They
cannot curry on the daily intercourse of tho
family without some offence designated.
Thev nre as touchy a hair I rigger. If
they m-- el nn acquaintance on tho street
who happens to be preoccupied with busi-
ness, they attribute his nbclrnctson in some
mode personal to themselves, aud take um-
brage i riiingly. They lay on others iho
fact of llu-i- r irritability. A lit of indiges-
tion makes them see impertinence iu every
one llii-- couie in contact with. Innocent
persons, who never even dreamed of giving
offense, are astonished to lind some unfor-
tunate word of momentary taciturnity nits-take- n

foi tin insult. To say the least, tho
habit is unfortunate. It is iiir wiser to take
the more charitable view of our fellow be-

ings, nnd not suppose a slight is intended
unless the slight is open and direct. After
all, too, life takes its hues, iu a great tle
erec, li oiii the color of our mind. If wo
me frank and generous, the world treats
us kindly. If, on Ihe contrary, we nn
suspicious, men learn to be cold and can-
tons to us. Let a person get the reputa.
lion of being touchy, and everybody is un-

der more or less constraint, and in this wnv
the chance of un imaginary olil nse is vastly
increased."

Fifty millions of pa per collars and cull'
are made anntmllv iu Troy, X. Y., and
seventeen thousand" people are employed it
doing it.

Kvkuy wiu-Mii- : farmers complain that
they remember no season when weeds mo
so prolific as l!icy are this. Hoeing them
up by the routs does not effect their tie- -'

struction, for the f.cqueut storms and
showers prevent thein from willing, and.
they quickly tako root ng liu.

A rK)ii Michigan laborer was recently
plunged into the deepest nl!',;ction by tin,
death of ins wife. On arraying her for thu
grave, he was greatly consoled, however,
by discovering that certain suspicious look,
iug lumps on her leys proved lo be packa-
ges containing Severn! hundred dollars in
currency concealed in her t.bck.ings. .V
peculiar leg-ac-

Faxn y Fkisn says that whou sho sees:
"a pretty man, with nil npplu head, und
raspberry moustache, with six hairs in it.
paint on his cheeks, and a. little dot of
goalee ou hit. chin, with pretty blinking
sluds in his thirl bosom, and a little neckt
tie thai lookups if it would taint if it wcie
rumpled, she always feels a, desire to nip
him with a puir of sugar toi.ps, drop him
treutly into a pot of cream and si.-- ' i!c!-ros- e

leaves over ti;ti h".!e remains."


